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THE REPUBLICAN MEETING. 

SPEECHES ltY SHISSLER AXD GOOD
RICH. 

The big Republican mass meeting in 
Ohio on Tuesday of last week was 
largely attended. Several Inimhvd 
thousand Uepublieans participated in 
the exercises, and i lie addresses deiiv-i 
ered are said t<» be the best ones of the 
earn pa in m. Ohio nrnle one of the 
"greatest efforts of her life." 

Wheat went up £«. at Sioux Falls as 
a result of the Ohio election, and a far
mer tip in Marshall county declares 
that if Blaine is elected wheat will go 
30 bushels to the acre and bring $1.51) 
a bushel next year. 

By -the-way, why don't somebody 
make that point in favor of the tariff? 
Laud ought to produce 30 bushels of 
wheat to the acre under "protection." 

WMf. PARliY FOR COMMISSIONER. 

The Fourth District Convention held 
at the Roberts School House iu Little 
Rock, on Wednesday, the loth, nomi
nated Win. Parry, of Little Rock town
ship for Commissioner of that District. 

Mr. Parry is one of the most success
ful and substantial farmers in the coun
ty. lie was an early settler here, is fa
miliar with the history and the needs 
of the county, and is a .No. 1 man as 
to character and standing. The Con
vention certainly made a good choice, 
and we believe the nomination will be 
satisfactory to all pari ten. 

STOCK A XO FLA X. 
It is both amusing ;»n«l gratifying to 

notice how the people and the newspa
pers of the "Dual City" come along af
ter a time and call attention to south
western Minnesota. For years they 
seemed to know only the Notthern Pa-
cilie region and wheat, but recently 
they discovered that thy Southwest had 
gone into stock raising and dairying 
and was growing rich; that, the "lilne 
Grass Region" of the West was down 
this way, and that our d'-velopnu'e! 
was •"marvelous," "'astonishing." etc. 
They didn't know befoie that "it was 
loaded" so heavily. 

Now they have discovered that we 
have been growing tl x down hern in
stead of wheat, and that 11 ix omtnouds 
S1.1- to §1.20 while wheat is oUc to 60c. 
This was another eye-opener, ati "as
tonishment," a "surprise," etc. 

Flax is 11ax and Grass is King. 

MIST A EES ABO 0 T OHIO. 
A Columbus despatch says: 
Probably the most thoroughly dis

gusted in-tu in Ohio since the election 
is G >v. lloadly. lie was enthusiastic 
and confident iu his claims, and sur
passed John G. Thompson iu exulta
tion befoie the election, but since Tues
day night, the governor has been badly 
under a cloud. Some of his eminent 
Democratic friends were given pointers 
by his excellency a few weeks ago, and 
accepted his figures. The governor 
telegraphed his Democratic admirers 
substantially as follows: "Ohio is as 
sure to go Democratic as the situ is to 
rise on election day. We will carry 
Ohio by 15,000 majority." 

Which shows that a man can be elect
ed Governor of a great State and not 
understand its politics nor the causes 
which made hiui Governor. Iloadiy 
was elected partly as a rebuke to the 
Republicans for passing the hill laxintr 
mediums, partly as a rehnke to the 
prohibition fancies paitU <»» a 
number of minor issues. I 'm it was 
Republican* whof h cted him. 

This year National issues and a N.» 
tional campaign are on. Ohio, always a 
Republican State as to Republican prin
ciples. simply votes as she always has. 
Republican when Republican princi 
pies are at stake. Gov lloadly ought 
to have knovn his Stale better. 

We hav«* uniformly claim d Ohio li\ 
10,000 this year, and did so on these 
giminds: 1st—Ohio is a Republican 
State and always goes Republican wht-n 
the vote is out and Republicanism or 
Republican principles are in issue. 2nd 
—Ohio is a manufacturing State and is 
always Repub'icau when the tariff is
sue is up. 

It is never safe to claim Ohio on mere 
State is-niea. It is always safe to claim 
it on National issues. 

THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION AT 
MEW ORLEANS. 

LET XOBLES COUNTY RESPOND. 

RESULT jy OHIO. 
Th© vote iu Ohio, as counted by 

county Clerks, is given as follows: 
On Congressman, 18.418 Republican 

majority 
On Supreme Judge. 15.000 to 16 000. 
On Member Hoard of Public* Works, 

17.476. 
On Secretary of State. 11,3-1. 

AN EDITOR'S TRIBUTE. 
Theron P. Keator, editor of the Fort 

Wayne, Ind., Gazette, writes: "For 
the past live years have always used 
Dr. King's New Discovery, for coughs 
of most severe character, as well as for 
those of a milder type. It never fails 
to effect a speedy cure. My friends to 
whom I have recommended it speak of 
it in same high terms. Having been 
cured by it of every cough I have had 
for five years. I consider it the only re
liable and sure cure for coughs, colds, 
etc." Call at C. W. Smit h's drug store 
and get a Free Trial Bottle. Large 
size $1. 2 

J. P* Durfee has returned from a vis
it to St. Paul and Minneapolis. He con
versed while there with a prominent 
Irish Democrat who is a strong Blaine 
man and who claimed that Blaine would 
carry the strong Democratic county of 
Hatnsey by 800 majority. 

An audience of several hundred as
sembled on Friday evening last at Ma
sonic Hall to hear the prominent ques
tions of the campaign discussed. The 
meeting was called to order by Sheriff 
R. R. Miller, chairman of the county 
committee, and Judge Geo. W. Wilson 
was elected chairman. 

Judge Wilson first introduced Hon. 
Ira D. Shissler, of Maukato, who dis
cussed the tariff question with f* strong 
array of facts and figures, We have 
not the space nor the notes for a full 
report of the address, but will give a 
few of the most prominent facts 

IN FA von OF PROTECTION. 
In 1860 the improved farms in the 

United States numbered two millions. 
In 1880, four millions, doubling in 20 
years under Republican rule. 

The number of bushels of . orn more 
than doubled in the 20 years, the in
crease being 100 per cent. Wheat in
creased from 178 million? of bushels in 
1860 to 400 millions of bushels in 18S0, 
or 165 per cent, increase. Cotton in
creased from about 4? million bales in 
1860 to 6 millions iu 1880. Fifty years 
ago cotton comprised two-thirds of our 
exports;-now not one-third. The ex
port of wool is about four Mines as 
great as in 1860, and the import only 
about one-fifth as gr at, and this most
ly of carpet, woolens. 

Another good point was made on the 
difference in the price of grain at the 
seaboard and in the west. Before 1860 
the price in New York was double the 
price at Chicago on corn, wheat, etc.. 
now the pr ices are nearly equal, owing 
to railroads aud the development poli
cy of the Republican party. Has the 
tariff produced the robbery c !i»rgelV 

We consume now 92 percent, of farm 
products ai»d export only 8 per cent., 
owing to a home market cieated by 
protection. 

The speak< r said that a v^te with the 
Democracy was a vote for tree.trade. 

The Uepublieans favored mlueing 
tax on the necessaries of life and in
stanced the removal of duty on tea and 
coffee. Ilurd. the Democratic apostle 
of tree trade, had introduced a resolu
tion to : estore the duty on these arti
cles. 

The wool product of the countiv 
paid annually into the pockets of the 
farmers SO millions of dollars. Free 
trade would put this into the pockets 
of Australian and South American 
wool-growe s. 

Before the tariff made the manufac-
l ure of plate glass possible in this coun-
trv, we paid SI.45 per square foot. Now 
we pay 80c to 90c. 

The-speaker made another strong 
point on iron, showing that the duty 
on iron was $JS a toi ami yet iron is 
bought at $-7 a ton, or $1 less than the 
duty. 

As to protect ion affecting the price 
of latids, the speaker cited Ohio and 
Kentucky. Ohio has 21,000 manufac
tories and the aveiage price of land is 
S45 per acre. Kentucky has scarcely 
any manufactories and the average 
[trice per acre is $13. In Pennsylvania, 
a manufacturing State, land averages 
$49.30 per acre. In Virginia, which is 
not a manufacturing State, land aver
ages $10.80 an acre. 

Tariff aud labor go hand in hand. 
The downfall of one is the downfall of 
the other. 

To prove this the speaker said that 
in American cement mills the laborer 
received $1.70 a day; in the English 
mills 13c to 18c. Farmhands in Eng
land average $3.50 to $5 a month. Fac
tory hands average 40c to 50c a day. 

In the cities of Lawrence and Low
ell, Mass., with a population of 100,000, 
the working men have on depo-it- in 
savings banks >ver $10,000,000, In 
Manchester. E gland, with a popula
tion of 2>iO.t!00, t>.- workingmen have 
on depo^ii*. $6,000,000 Thai is, with half 
tie* number of workmen, the Ameri
can cities deposit $10,000,000 more than 
the Rmrlish. 

Woolen blankets in 185S-60 cost $2 
a pair. Now they cost $1.52. The 
next, grade cost $ .'.50. now cost $1.50. 
Finest cost $13. now $8 50. They are 
40 To 60 per cent, cheaper now. 

The speaker in conclusion said some 
good things foithe Republican party 
and made some good hits at the Dem
ocracy. Thus he said the Republi"ans 
had been charged with stealing $63,000 
from the Navy iu 20 years. He then 
snowed that the Democracy in the six 
years from 1854 lo I860, stole $478,029 
from the Navy alone, or more in one 
year than the Republicans stole in 
twenty. 

The speaker was loudly cheered as he 
withdrew. 

IION. D. F. GOODRICH, 
Of Blue Earth City, was then intro
duced. and spoke for an hour or more, 
making A number of good points, anil 
enforcing t hem at t imes »vith great 
force and eloquence. He reviewed the 
candidates ami the parties. lie 
acqiMint.ed with Blaine, having come 
from the same eounfy in Maine, and he 
declared that- there was no stain upon 
either las private or his public record, 
llis record was a great and a wonder
ful record. 

As to Cleveland, he showed that he 
had no recoid aud he knew of nothing 
iu his career to qualify him for the 
Presidency. He paid a high tribute to 
the career of Ge i. Logan, and as to 
Hendricks he said that his votes in 
Congress showed that he opposed ev
erything tor the good of the country 
and voted for everything bad. 

MUTUA L AD MIR A TIOX SOCIETY. 
The six St. Johnites of Murray coun

ty assembled at the depot last Saturday 
and boarded the train for Worthimrtoii. 
Their object was to have a conference 
with the cocks of the walk of Kephart's 
mutual admiration society. These pro
hibitionists do "move in a mysterious 
way their wonders to perform."—SI ay-
ton Gazette. 

J. F. Carrere, representing the Cath
olic Colonies of the State, with a view 
to collecting a special exhibit for the 
World's Exposition at New Orleans, 
was in town on Friday and after pre
senting the matter to our people, went 
to Adrian in the afternoon. While Mr. 
C. represents a special collection and 
exhibit, he also works in the interest 
of the State exhibit. lie has already 
visited Clontarf, DeGraff aud Grace-
ville. and has the promise of a flue ex 
hibit from these colonies. 

Minnesota had no exhibit worth men
tioning at the Centennial exposition and 
missed an excellent opportunity to ad
vertise the State. This time, however, 
she is seizing the opportunity and will 
make a showing as creditable as any 
State in the West. 

A space 50x300 feet has been secured 
for the Minnesota exhibit. The Legis
lature not being iu session, private sub
scriptions are mainly depended upon. 
St. Paul aud Minneapolis have each 
contributed $lo,000. The government 
of the United States appropriated $1,-
300,000, a part of which is divided 
among the States so that each gets 
about $5,000 of the appropriation. Ouc-
teirth of the Minnesota space is to be 
devoted to an educational exhibit in 
charge of State Superintendent Kiehle. 

Those in charge of the Minnesota ex
hibit want everything that is usually 
sent to an agricultural fair. Wheat is 
wanted in the sheaf, berry and iu flour. 
Oats and barley the same. Corn is 
wanted on the stalk, iu the ear, shelled 
andgiound. Flax is wanted on the 
straw, <vith roots attached, and also in 
seed. Vegetables and fruits of course 
are wanted of all kinds and not only 
the best of each product is wanted, but. 
the best under given circumstances. 
For example, whether grown on sod or 
cultivated la» d, early or late sown,etc. 

Each product should be marked with 
the exhibitor's name, he location, and 
hot it t i e common and scientific name 
of the product, t  gether with date of 
planting, ripening, etc. The exhibit of 
each should be large enough to show 
the class. 

There will be a special exhibit under 
the head oi "Woman's Work," which 
will include not only needle aud fancy 
work, but also pickles, preserves, etc. 

Exhibits of soil are especially desired 
Parties taking up soil for exhibition 
should dig a pit first and then cut from 
the side of this a slice deep enough to 
show the depth of soil and part of the 
subsoil. 

The Commission also dtsire photo
graphs of towns, public buildings, town 
and farm residences, etc. 

Also birds alive or stuffed, Indian 
relics, etc. 

There will be no cost whatever to 
those furnishing products or articles 
for exhibition, and any articles of val
ue will be returned to the owners free 
of charge. 

The exhibits must be in Minneapolis 
by the first of November, about which 
time a special train will leave for New 
Orleans with the Minnesota exhibit. 

The time is short and we hope par
ties will act at once. Nobles county 
should send sections of her incompara
ble soil from two to four feet in depth, 
the best of her agricultural products, 
and especially samples of her grasses. 
Of course, we should set d a butter, ex
hibit, which will be taken care of in 
refrigerators provided by the State. 

FOR WORTHINGTON. 
Lieut. R. B. Plotts has been appoint

ed to receive products and articles for 
Worthington and vicinity. He will re
ceive them at the village offices on 4th 
Avenue, and requests that they be sent 
in by Saturday or Monday next. The 
time-is sho. t and paities having any
thing for the exhihi s.liouai be prompt, 
as the Minnesota train will leave about 
Nov. 1st. 

FOR ADRIAN. 

Senator Crosby is acting in the West 
End and is collecting articles for the 
exhibit. Parties in the West End are 
requested to leave articles at the Guar
dian office or at Clemmon's hardware 
store. 

FLAX CULTURE. 
Tow Mill Convention at 

Worthington. 
As announced in several issues < f the 

ADVANCE, a Convention of Tow Mill 
men was called to meet at Worthington 
on Tuesday of this week. The Oonven-
vention was attended by the following 
parties engaged in tUe manufacture of 
Tow: 

A. L. I hilips, Ashton, Iowa. 
Crawford Elliott, Rock llapids, la. 
Mr. Torry, Valley Springs, Dak. 
Pai.l Seegar, Windoin, Minn. 
A. Peuner and P. Siemens, Mountain 

Lake, 31 inn. 
Letters were read from a number of 

manufacturers who could not attend 
An orgnnization was formed for th's 

part of the west embracing part of 
Minnesota, Iowa and Dakota. J. TV 
Smith, of Herron Lake, was eleeted 
President and Paul Seeger, of Windoni, 
Secretary. 

The object of the organization is to 
encourage flax culture and to establish 
a sales depot for4,his part of the west 
in New York city through which man
ufacturers can sell. 

The Convention was one of great in
terest to the parties. Communications 
were received from the New Englmd 
Flax Association, the Dutch Extension 
Society of Holland and the Royal F ax 
Society of Ireland. These societies 
sent samples of fibre and seed, and also 
descriptions of machinery used, togeth
er with documents relating to 11 ix cul
ture and manufacture. They offer to. 
send regularly to the association docu
ments relating to the best methods of 
developing the flax industry, and one of 
the objects of the association in this 
section is to supply farmers with such 
documents and to seeure and distribute 
the best seed. 

Samples of fibre were shown from all 
the mills of Europe and several bleach
ed samples were exhibited which were 
whitened by new processed recently dis 
covered. 

We learn that, there are fifteen Tow 
Mglls now iu operation in the district 
represented by the Convention, among 
which are the following: Rock Rapids. 
Ashton, Sioux City, Cherokee and 
Storm Lake, Iowa; Wirdom. Mountain 
Lake, and Ilerroti Lake, Minn.; and 
Valley Springs, Scotland and Beloi ,  
Dak. 

The present price paid for straw is 
$2.50 to S3 per ton and from one to one 
and a half tons are obtained from an 
acre. This, we learn, can be incieased 
to 2 and -£ tons aud the price raised t«> 
$10 aud $12 a ton for the straw by prop 
er devel"i»m.-nt. 

Tne subject of Linen Mills was con
sidered and the fact developed tln.t par 
ties are now corresponding with refer
ence to establishing manufactories in 
the West, which will save the shipment 
of the tibre East. 

It is estimated tint the fnrinos o 
the country waste annually 40 million* 
of dollars worth of flax stiaw by not 
having a market for it. It will be seen 
from this what an important industry 
the convention held here on Tuesday 
represents. 

Worthington is the very centre and 
heart of the 11 ix-producing region, and 
should have among her first imlustiiis 
an oil mill aud a tow mill or two. 

WI1EA T. 

Wheat last week iu Wiudotn was 55 
;feeiHs a bushel, but fortunately it is not 
our ftaple crop. It cuts so small a fig-
lire here that the price is seldom 
thought of. At Watertown. Dakota— 
150 miles farther west—at the same, 
time, wheat was woith the same figure, 
and the fanners were universally dis
satisfied, as it is there the main crop, 
and the low price discourages t tie peo
ple from Illinois and other central 
western states, who passed over the 
.rich flax, corn, oats, barley, sorghum, 
Vegetable, blue grass, stock and but
ter producing prairies of Southwestern 
Minnesota, tosetth* iu a country more 
remote from market, to raise wheat fer 
poor pay. Flax at $1.00 to $1.1 > a bush
el, stock to consume our other prod
ucts, and butter at an average of 20 to 
30 cents through the year, builds new 
houses aud barns for the Blue Grass 
reaion farmer, and puts good clothes 
on his back and flesh on his ribs, while 
the po »r Dakota n an sells his wheat 
for 55 cents a bushel to pay the inter
est on hi., farm machinery and buy a 
scant living for his family —Windoin 
Reporter. 

A BLESSING TO ALL 3IANKIXI). 
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine ad
vertisements, it is gratifying to know 
what to procure that, will certainly cure 
you. If you are bilious, blood out of 
order, liver inactive, or generally debij-
itated, there is nothing in the world 
that will cure you soquickly as Electric 
Bitters. They are a blessing to all 
mankind, ami can be had for only fifty 
cents a bottle at Smith's Drug Store, 'i 

The first copy of the S. W. M. Home 
his been received. It is creditable pa 
per in appearance, neat Iv and clearly 
printed, sprightly edited, and circulat
ed l.irgely. It contains a brief descrip
tion of Cottonwo td county, taken 
mainly from the Reporter, wit'.iout 
credit. Mountain Lake is the only 
town in Cottonwi od count, mention
ed in the ILome, as far as we have dis
covered by a casual observance of the 
paper—evidently a ••cut" for Windom 
and Bingham Lake, for not •'coming 
down with the cash" to In-lp "'breathe 
the bteath of lite" into the Home.— 
Windoin Repoiter. 

Jtfiss Nellie Knapp, the yoiinsf lady 
driven out of Canning by threats of 
some excited women to tar and frather 
her, has been brought back by. her 
friends and received a genuine ovation. 
The fattier aud brother of Miss Knapp 
are at Canning, and will have the back
ing of the entire community iu the de
termination that the three prominent 
married ladies who drove their helpless 
victim from the town a fugitive by 
night shall sign upon oath an uncondi
tional retraction of their slanderous 
charge. The charges proceeded from 
jealousy of a young wile, with whose 
husband Miss Ki:a;>p rode home ft on; 
Pierre.—Sioux Falls Press 

Signing a retraction will not m ike 
amends. They shrmld be prosecuted to 
I lie full extent of the law7  and heavy 
d images collected. 

yliv IMPORT AST DECISIO X. 
Judge Brill made a decision iu the 

District court of Ramsey county, a few 
days ago, which, if sustaiued by the 
supreme court, will bring a lartie por
tion of now uutaxed railroad property 
into taxation. The auditor of Ramsey 
county placed a number of city lots in 
St. Paul, belonging to the Milwaukee 
company, on the tax list, believing the 
same to be taxable. The matter, of 
course, went at once into the courts, 
as is the practice with railroad compa 
nies. The Judge holds: 

1.—The county auditor is authorized 
to place upon the tax list any property 
liable to taxat ion which has been omit
ted therefrom from any cause. 

2. Such port mi's of t he real proper
ty as have been in actual use for rail
road purposes are not subject to direct 
taxation dining the time they have 
been so used. 

3 Such portions of said property as 
were not. in use by the railroad company 

as j but used by individuals for private pur-
pohes. were subj ct to direct taxation. 

4. The property which has not, been 
used (tl all.  and is not necessary for 
present use and which is not held for 
immediate use, is not relieved from di
rect taxation. 

Little by little the people ar :  gaining 
ground on the question of taxation of 
railroad lands, and in the end. it is be
lieved by many people, that- the old 
Sioux City land will be put on the tax ; nsj ;  0f their liv 
list. The fight, should be made in sea-j f„ r  b i l,i„„ 
son and out. of season, everywhere, nil 

ASS A ULT urox GOV. CLE VELA XI). 
An Albany despatch says: 
Albany, Oct. 20.—Gov. Cleveland 

was assaulted in front of the '.Medical 
school this morning by Samuel Boom-
of Chemung county, who was ejected 
from the executive chamber last week 
for creating a disturbance while seek 
iiig a pardon. 

Gov. Cleveland was going from the 
executive mansion to the capitol about 
9 a. m. When in front oi' the Medical 
college on Eagle street he was assault
ed by Boone, who struck at him with 
his right hand. The blow was warded 
off and the man repeated the blows 
several times without hitting the gov 
ernor's face. He then darted towards 
a pile of cobblestones, but was int«r-
cepted by Dr. George 11 Houghton be
fore he obtained a missile. Boone re
turned to the attack on the govert or, 
when Houghton seized him and held 
h in until the governor deliberately re
sumed his course. 

IJOONE WAS RKLEASKD 
and went quickly to a boarding house 
on Lancaster street, where he was ai
res ted shortly afterward. Dr. Hough
ton overtook the governor and convers
ed briefly with him about the assault. 
The governor proceeded to the capitol 
and went to work, alluding oi ly casu
ally t'» the matter to attaches of the of
fice. In the police court Boone pleaded 
not guilty and asked two days to pre 
pare his caseins lie wanted to telegraph 
Judge Board.nan Smith of I h" supreme 
court to-defend him. The case was 
put down for Wednesday afternoon. 

One's first impulse on rending this 
despatch is to wish that the governor 
had shot the crank or at least turned 
and given him a good beating. Men, 
however, do not always respond in tiiat 
wav to unexpt-c*' d attacks. The cranks 
are becoming so numerous that it be
gins to be a serious matt -r. The brute 
Mitchell who was !yr ohed at Li Crosse 
the other day for shoot ing Burton is a 
recent c i?e in point. Burton had re
fused iiiiu a hospital certificate and the 
crank look his life. G >v Cleveland re
fuses H pardon to a crank's brother-in-
law and the crank "lays for him" and 
assaults him ou the street. At this 
rate public officers will have to yield to 
the demands of cranks or refuse at Hie 

es. Guiteau's prime 
! motive for killing Garfield was that he 
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Absolutelly Pure. 

Tills pinvner never varies. A man el of pmi 
ty, st relief li :ii rl wliMlesoniPuess. Moreeconom-
jcnl lli-iii : In*, ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition with tin! Multitude of low test, 
short v.ejjht.itltnti or phosphate p nvders. Sold 
onlji in cans. KOYAI. 1 L.VKINO POWDKH CO., 10O 
VVa'.l-st., X. Y. 41 !y 

til the rights of the people are main- !  w»s  ejected from the White House f«*r 
tained. The fight mu-t be made in the persistently pestering the President 
Legislature, at the polls, at the conven
tions, caucuses, ami in the courts, and 
when the lands are taxed, if ever they 
are. the Southwest will show greater 
developments.—Windom Reporter. 

with his cdls and demands. 
What shall be done with the cranksV 

Burlington. Cedar Rapids & North
ern agents have recently been inform
ed that new stations have been opened 
as follows: Tipton, Rowen, Bellmont, 
Amsterdam, Garner. Madison, Ochey-
dan, Sibley, Little Bock, Ellsworth 

One week from next Tuesday the 
great election will be held. The fate 
of a host of candidates will be decided. 

There is a rumor that Bleine is com
ing to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 

"thence over the Albert Lea Route into 
and Luverne. ' > Iowa. 

KING'S EVIL • 
"Was tlii"! lir.mc formerly given to Scrofula 
became of a superstition that it could bo 
cured 1>\* a king's touch. The world is 
wiser now, and knows that 

SCROFULA 
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of" tlie blood. If this is neglected, 
the disease perpetuates its taint through 
generation after generation. Among its 
earlier symptomatic developments are 
Kczeimi, Cutaneous Irruptions, Tu
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous other duu^croud or fatal maladies, are 
produced by it. 

Ayer's SarsapariHa 

Js the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It is so effect
ual an alterative that it eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs anu 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great 

Regenerative Medicine 
Is composed of the genuine Honduras 
SarsapariHa, with Yellow Dock. Stil-
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other ingredients of great po
tency. carefully and scienlilieally com
pounded. Its formula is generallv knowii 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe AYEU'S 
SARSAFARII.LA as an 

Absolute Cure 
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimcd, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, in the world. 

Ayer's SarsapariHa, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

. [Analytical Chemists.] 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 

Six bottles for $5. 

DFBULL'S 

Cnres Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Couth, Incipient Consump-

tion, ana relieves consumptive 
persons in advanced stages of 
the disease. Price 25 cts. Con

ation. The Genuine Dr. Dull'« 
\ Cough Syrup is eo'.d only in 

uhite wrappers, and bears our 
rocistered Trade-Marks to wit t 
A Bull's Head in a Circle, a Red-
Strip Caution-Label, and the 
facsimile Kisttatures of John W. 
Hull <£• A. C. Meyer <fr Co., Sole 
Prop's,Baltimore,Md., U.S.A. 

II III! Ill III III i l  II IMMW 
Chew Lnnge'a I»!UKB—1The irrent Tobacco An-
lidote!—i'r.ce 10 C(3.—U>!d uy all Druggists. 

Carleton College. 
Kortlifield iQInnesota. 

Fall Term Begins Wednesday, 
Sept. 10th, 1884. 

Full Preparatory and Colletiate Departments. 
I-our Courses of Study. Sixteen Teachers. 

Vocal and Instrumental KIDHIC. 

Painting and Drawing. 
Expenses very low. 
For Catalogue or circulars address, 
50-4\v .TAS. W STKONU, Prest, 

A \ wanted for the Live 
/i O^OITTCJ a" 'he Presidents of 
ixg "li to SJL The lartrest. h: 

.ives of 
«f the 
hand-

som est, best bonk ever 
sold foFless than twice our price. The fastest 
selling book in America. Immense profits to 
agents. All Intelligent people want it. Anyone 
can become a succesr-ful agent. Terms free — 
HALLETT HOOK CO., Portland, Maine. 

Azom Forbes, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

Building Material 
—AND— 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 
AULTMAN & TAVI/Mt and NICHOLS & SHEPAKI) TIHiESHlXG RIGS. 

WALTER A. WOOD HARVESTING MACHINERY. 
HOPKINS MOiYKlt, G'JRN TOOLS, RAKES. 

Worthington, - - Minn. 
S8-lf 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way. 
AM Leaving Chicago via the Chicago, IP-ek Island & 

wS&tlT M/tlOlCtS lltdway, and Minneapolis and St. Paul 
* O '  wwvfcfcv* via i he Minneapolis & St. L»uis Railway. Also 
9 through Sleepers between Cedar Falls and Chi 
ikt JN CI L.L123?J.T. KA31WS.V cago. Solid Trams between St. Louis and Min 
y ** ***** " AV.VA4 f • ncapolis via this line and the Chicago, Purling 
1 he direct line acr-'ss the ^t'lle <'f Invi con-tun & (juincv aud Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail 

necting with the leading li: es in the north for ways. 
Minnesota and Dakota Points. MAIN LINE 

points in I lii ; in i and ! st for |jf. eenfroni tin*that.;ilm<>sl anvnortiiin I Iowa 

rickets 

•Wf ••im !•"»'wi'ei 
••ICAC.O, MINNEAPOLIS! .ML 

C\ I. Ives. ,T. E HANNE :.\N. 
P-.-cst. o'«ien. t"i'.!»1.. Chf '"'k. Pa s. Dep. 

11 CEDAR RAIMIIS. IOWA 

SSKD POX 

y^sr 
deW.rf 

eincuiAR Hr£AKH&$^L 

tlsad What a Patient says of it: 
"Tlio Pastilles I purchased from yon fn Aiifrusl 
rove to me most conclusively that ••wliil<; there if 
I'e there is hope." They did their work 1'ar be

yond my inmost expectations, for I Certainly did 
Hot expect that a hahit of FOURTEEN YEARS' 
DURATION could be completely gotten nndar con* 
trol in the cxceodinplv short time of two months 
I can assure you that no'false modesty Mill keep mo 
Irotii doing all that 1 can in adding to the success 
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy." 

Above extract from a lettordated—W. Va Doc 26, IS 
The PaBtilles are prepared and sold only by the 

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'C CHEMISTS, 
306'i N. 10th. St. 8T. LOUIS, MO, 

Sent FREK Ca* trcftt&cst *3, tvo BOBOI J5, TTM aoatti 7 

THE0HLI TRUE \ 

TONIC 

nOMES IN TIIE .WKSX 

Persons looking westward for hornet 
can procure full information concern* 
ing the GARDVN SroT of IOWA # 
Minnesota, bj snbscriblng. for 
Worthington ADTAUOI, published at 
Worthington. Minnesota. Send S2 for 
one year- tl for six months, and 50 
ents for three months, to ADYAXCK. 

Worthington. Nobles Co., Minnesota. 
HOTELS. 

WESTERNHOTEL 
A. C- ('II li IS TIA N S ON, Proprietor* 

CORNER 2d Ave. AND9TH Sr. 
Convenient to Railroad Depot, flood accom

modations and every attention shown tu guests. 
'•"EKM8.—One Dollar per day. 
12-21-ly AVORTniNOTON, MINN. 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 
Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 

Livery Stable Connected vith the lTow*>. 
WORTHING TON, - MINX. 

Daniel Shell, Proprietor. 
[3Wy.l 

RUSHMIORE HOTEL 
E. L. WEMl'LE, Proprietor. 

Tills Is a new note) recently opened on the 
Worthinpton & Sioux Fallsrailroad. First-class 
iceoininodatioiis and everv attention shown to 
ttuesls. Good hicken and duck shooting iu the 
vicinity. 

Good Stabling & First-Class Livery. 
MJSmiOIiE, MINN. 

7-40- ly 

LIVER rnamm 
Secura H althy 

action to the Liv« 
nd relieve all bil

ious troubles. 
Fuel? Vegetable; So Qtipiaz. Fries25a All Sru(£i«ti 

MARRIAGE GUIDET 
£GCr Pages. !Uustr:>t_-d in elotb rod cflt birtftoi G0b 
u.onty or t-.;3ia?e, s Itia Ci.Tcru tic. lti» buofc 
couteins all tlie ctiri >us doubtful or inquisitive vast 
V, I tpo'v,  'arsoeii i t i  n s  ly.OO.lc;i-h.  *o! 1 ewy lew moo. 
Hral'h. B au:y,Hapsi i9SS,nre piomo wl !-j it* «•!-
vii e--v?horray mnrrv. v-liono . e.bj.Metlic i TRD.«TI:HII 
n en S:TV brought,  home to yon. tV-ot nett led br  Dt. 
WHTTTTSn. -Sr Lo''K iJi'irt T.iit* 
e;tr*s for life, N«» IV-ij 1 »• y. li periiuieuu to Siti-
' Consultation nod pami hlet free. 

[Fit EE? 
ukunuu. ei-^i 

l^aSh A favorite* prescriptin 1 of < «f l .» 
l.ioit noted and pneccs<rnl STit-cialiMsi-i i;>ct S 
(:iow retired 1 tor fio enrc r(Xrrv'in*Hit -, 
I.nsl MarthnoA, Wrftlcne.sn out? t/.ScV t 
iapliiis-scalcn envelo!)e/Ve<».l>rii.sT!«lsi-»iiU:i. _ 

Ad'Jrtsi DH. WARO £> CO. LouUianc, 

Nervous Exhaustion, 

Premature Decay, 

loss of Manhood. 
An 80-pa-re < loth-l'o nd Hook ol Advice t v 

\nun?or Midd!e-a«ed 'Men.w.tii prescriptions 
f r Self-tre:itinenl l»v :i !:• (itihir I'hysieiuti. 
CBIIT CDPC on receipt of t«-o thri .ieot 

i. wiLL*AMis & coM ULWAU:;E:. ; n. 

Will purify the BLOOD, reen-
latelLIVEttand KIDNEYS, 
and KESTOKIS THE HEALTH 
and VIGOR of YOUTH. Dn-

isla. Want of Appetite, Jn-
Kestion, Lack or Strength, 

and tiredFeellnpabsolutely 
cured. Bones, tuusclcs and 

nerves receive new force. 
Enlivens the niind and 

• A • mm _ supplies Braiit Power. 
•_ Di •• I F SS Suffering from complaints '•F' I E> W peculiar to tli _ — — peculiar to their sex will 
find In DK. HARTER'S IRON TONIC » «i»fe and 
epeedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion. 
Frequent attempts at countertcliinc only add 
to the popularity of the original. Do not ex* 
pertinent—get the ORIGINAL AND BEST. 

BARTER'S ONLY ANTI-CONSTIPOTIOII 

LIVER PULSUS. 
BOWELS CONSTIPATED. 

Persons suffering from TORPIDITY of the IitVER 
of the Bowels, will find n permanent 

CURE by thei usei of these Pills. No-medicine should 
oe taken wlthont first Cleansing the Stomach and 
Bowels with a dose of HARTER'S LIVER FILLS. 

wittpledoM Sent Free on application by postal* 
Send your address toThe Dr. HarterMed.Co.^ 
St. Louis, Mo., for our "DREAM BOOK." • 
Full of strange and useful Information, free.^ ( 

Peter Geyermann, 
AT 

K rs A 

General Store, 
BUYS 

Farm Produco for Cash, 

b 

KM I ly 
Ai'd in KxclnniKP ft-1" MiMvluuiiliso.* 

Steamship Tickets. 
The isti 'e'-sijrin-d is piop:ir<>d to MsmHi 

KTKAMSIIIP i'lOKETS OVKU ANY LINK. 
lia'.t'S ;ts lo v, as Hi;.- io\Vt'-t. 

K. I". VVA1IKKN, 
3Uf At Depot, \Yor?liS»2ti>», MPm. 

$125 
PAYS FOK THE 

Hi 
OIST33 IRISA-U. 

Six PAGES OF 54 LONG COLUMNS 
graphic News, Markets, Mis-

cellan v iiixi > rtliwentern Items. 

Chicago, 

St. Paul, 

1¥ inn33poHs 

& Omaha 

R A I L W A Y .  
Tiieo.ily ro-ite nunilnt: through trains :onth-

weat froiii St I'iiul and Minneapolis to ^ioux 
City :iiid R'ciuneil Bluff* witli I.KEI'.NI; CAK 
IIHOIIL'II wiM'Oiit elnuiKC tost. Josep i and Kiin-
sas City, cu.i.iec in^ at• Saiem wit'i C. & X. W. 
Jfa hv.iy fora:l p.iints in Centr.il l>ak ta. 

SIU)it f QU10K LINE FROM 
Sioux City. /•'alls. Sheldon. Northeastern 

1 i\v.i aud .xuthearueni Dakota 
— lO-

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
And all points in Northern .Minnesota, and to 

Kati^i, (Sraml l'orks, an i all points in Northern 
Dakota. 

Prom St. Paul through trains are run to Ash
land , sujierio--, Wa iihiii n and iiaytield on 1-ake 
bupeiior. a ul to 

MADISON, M11AVAUK' E. BE 1,0IT and 
CHICAGO. 

Tt i» the best route south to Poiva. Emerson, 
Wakefield, Wayne, ilartinpton, Oakland, Teka-

. mail, Blair. Omaha, and all poi,.ts in XOltTll-
li;VSTEHX NKIU.ASKA. 

! THS ROYAL ROUTE. 
1 TRY THIS 1JOITTI5 WHEN YOU Tit AVE L. 

Full information a!> nit routes, rates and tick
et* 011 api> i'-ati'm to 
T. W TNAAGRIAT.IA, 

<Jen I Pasxetmei" Amen>, St. I'aill, .Vlinii. 
F. B. < L VRKi:, General Traffic Manager. 

SIY ALL ODDS 

PEST EQUIPPED 
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

OhicagQ & Northwestern 
lsaihvay is th« best and shortest route to and 

from Chicago ai;d Council Bi-.ffs (Omaha), and 
that it is preferred by all w ell-posted travelers 
when passing to or from 

California and Colorado 
't also operates the best route and the short line 

between 

Chicago find St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sinrta, M;>dison, Fort 
Howard, (Green B ij). Wis., Winona, O-iaton-
i .a. Mankaio, Mi<in.,-Ced:ir liapids, Des Moines, 

ebster Ci y, Altroin. C iutou. Marshalltown, 
Iowa, Freeport, Eijiin. i{<ti-k!orl. III., are a-
montist its Hi*) loeal stations on its lines. 

Anionfr a few of the numerous points of supe-
' i"i iiy <-njoyed by t!i«* patrons of this road, are 
its DAY COACHES which ore I he finest that hu
man art and ineenuity cm create: Us PALA-
TIAL SLEEPING CAlt^, which are models of 
Comfort and elegance :its PA LAI"! E DUAWIXG 
ROOM <"A Its, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely-celebrated 

NorlliweRtern Dining for*, 
ihe like oi which aie not run by any other road 
anywhere. In short, it is asserted that it is the 
JEST EQUIPPED ItOAD IN TIIE WOULD. 

All points of interest North. Northwest and 
West of Chicago, business c-ntres, summer re
sorts and noted hunting and fishing grounds are 
a^cesMbie by the various branches of ;hi.s road. 

It owns and controls over .%(i00 miles of road 
and lias over four hundred i as-cngcr conduc
tors constantly earing for its miliionso^p itrons. 

Ask your ticl.et agent for tickets via this 
route, ANU TAKE NONE OTIIEK. All leading tick
et agents sell thein. It costs no ;n >re to travel 
on iliis r<nite, that g»v« s first-class accommoda
tions, than it «Jo«'s to by Mic poorly equipped 
roads. 

For maps, descrip .ve eireulavs and summer 
resort papers, or »thcr information not obtain
able at your loc tl ticket i>fl'ice, write to the 

General Passenger Agt 
20 C. & N. W. It'y, C licago HI. 

If ARE n A EGA IXS. 
F<»r Sale, FIIIFT LT'sitlence lots in Clary's 

addition. 
41-lf J. P. MOULTON. 

C'oiiliiiiieil .Stories of Thrilling Interest, 
anil much other Choice, and Profitable 
Reading tor tlie Ilosne Circle. 

The best paper published for Northwest
ern Iowa, Southern Dakota, Northeastern 
Nebraska and Southwestern Minnesota. 

Orderdircct, or subscribe through your 
Postmaster. Terms: $1.25 per year; 75 
cent* lor nix months; 40 cents for three 
months. Sample copies mailed free. 

Address, 
THE JOtltSAL, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

Sir.gpr Sewing MaHiim-.s f«*r $20 and 
$22, warranted five yais. at K It. E. TOUUAN'CE'S. 

BLAINE and LOGAN. 
18S1 Agents Wanted 1S81 

For the o->lv cennine Plf'TOltlAL Biographies 
of the HKPUM.'OAN CANOIIVTES lor PresiiJeet 
and Vice-President. Authentic and exhaustive 
In faet. profuse and artistic in illustration coo 
selections, forcible, brpliant in authorship. '• lie 
Standard Campaign History. Authorized.-
Hicli in matter bv.t low in I'rice—$2. The A 
gents' harvest. Send SOcts. for outfit and our 
xp'-ciol. practical ins"rue*Ions in tlie best meth 
ods < f selling it. Success and targe profits in
sured. ACT AT ONOI!. The campaign will be 
short, but brilliant and profitable to agents. Ad 
dress N. D THOMPSON &Co, Publishers, 

•12-Ot St. Louis, Mo., or New. York City. 

n<->use to rei-t. 
2t£ 

Apjilv to 
S. MCLEAN. 

C3CANICWEAKNESS & UCP0TE*" < IH IK:1 
Earria Semody Co. ITOP'S, Bl. . 

•Astolhesnccess of j^nrmed'eine. tals 1 know, wis- rrr r 
sii mouths a^o. I was we»k,loan and stao^-shotildKrr- >, 
with as •irations, but no inward force to <zncatc tbcia. 
whose sights wero es <nt In tocsins and ro'ltcc upor< «• 
sleopl"S3 bed, Trhoss days vers haontod bj Bwi-aohoiy 
reveries crblightei by biiDdioRh »dn,-bo. 1 ?ny whereas 
that wus tl:« esse the t. Ko\r, utter th a of: onr oc 
osc3ll«n4 reoed?.'I feol myself ' 
weipht 175 lbs spirits SO 
snl shout ont o? doors. 
tnen issisiificance. I wi h 1 might be abij to benefit li i. J 
o: deluded 701203 men ty recommending 3 our rem-svli." 

The or!pir.::t h ttrr from trhlch the above !f re 
extract, nr.d Fcvurul hn-idred others fspressis. 1 
siiuilur opininr.s.ln equally etronf terms.aro en fl'i 
and will he rhowu to any one calling at ottr oflicoa 
who slices tlint his Inti-rest In the matter aris^« 
purely from a desire to guard against Imposition. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFGCKEMIST3, 
Market and Oth Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

tea Eoitl'# trcatacat $3, t?6 f", tine aattaa ?. 

0 In (li« 

oTvsuUTVe 
»Dr. La Barge, 

TO 
Irfcli«cai?8 oft he SkEi 
Inpoffiin, Orsule Oocorrk#*, 6vpfcl,H?c atii 
Brrturlaf Affection*. Scientific tmtvneitt; tltfc ftiti 5i«>e 
rcmotli s. I), formitice TrraJrd. Cn \ or write f«-r li»t t»f 
qiiotions to bo nn*m»!*d by tlsows desiring trratmrnt by tnail* 
#Pf*roB« ftnffiprln^fmi ilrai^ arwl HM4t 

Ifam MMirthlu to their t4nali$e. IIU Mt a lr«M./ 
AWrpi# Dr. V. I.. URiRfiK. IWt *n«! riiv^klM la Cham 
Ontra! 5'ilt h Snrjr. TistitHtr,929 Lom«t St. li«H.k I*. 
Successor to Dr. Butts' Dlspcusiiy. >'itahTlibr< Ymm, 

A Prize. 
Send six cents for 
postage, ai.d ie-
et-ive fr. e i cfwil) 

_ _ _ boxof giHKfs whit*, 
will help you to more money riulit awa\ thuti 
anything else in this world. All, of either su-x, 
.sticce> d trttin first hour. The broad road to lor 
tune opens befor«- the workers, a solutelv sum. 
At once address, TI:I E & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Gold 
Tor the wotking class. S« i»d in 
cents for pos!aj;e, mid w<- wi I 
mail you .free a r->\ ul, valuable 
liox ol sample p»< ds that w•• I 

put you in the way of makini: more money i; a 
ft w days Ji m yon ever thought possible at ai-y 
business. Capital not r< quired Wewillstu.l 
yon. Y"ti can wot k all the time orin spare tin » 
only. The work is nniv rsa i\ adapted to li< tk 
sexes, young and old. You can e;isi y earn fr-u 
."><JC to #5 every evetiing. That all who warn 
work may test the business, we make this 
allc!ed > Her: to all who are not well sati-th-d w« 
will semi to pa v tor the tronb'.e of writing us 
Full par icuiars, diree ions,e'c., si-jit free. Fur 
tunes will be made by those wlio g|\e tlirii 
whole time to the work. tJreat su'-eesw a>>s<;-
iutelystire. Don'tde'nv. Start now. Adores* 
STIXSOX&CO.. I'orMand. Maine. tl'-.'-Jlv 

PIONEER SALOON 
AXI) 

BILLIARD HALL. 
Tenth-st.f near Worth

ington Hotel. 
All Kinds of Liquors on Sale. 

Best Kentucky Whiskies, 
r,est !!en"uessy and other Brandies, 

Best Wires and Drinks to ho h*d. 
Milwaukee. St. I'aul and Sioux City BRKK 

On draught, or by the bottle, case or keg. 
Lemonade and all SUMMKK DRINKS. 

Cigars and Tobaccos, 
Best brands constantly on hand. 

BILLIARDS. 
Billiard and Pool Tables. 

r;easant rooms repapered and refurnished. 

Everything First-Class and 
Orderly. 

N. v. MCDOWELL. 
37-ly 

Fames' Automatic Enfjons * 

ODE LBADXS. 
We offer an 8 to 10 H. P. Automatic, npirt 11 iwl' 
tug. Mounted Portable Engine, with mil, 16 ft 
carriage, S3 ft. track and \raya, 2 •Itnnltinoona 
lever net head-blocks, 2 ̂ -Inch arbor, 3 
feed: sawyer cantrola fecd-lovcr and head-tdoete 

from one jMMitkin. 60-inch aolid 
saw, eo fL 8-lnch 4-plr MHnc, 
leed-kelta, cant-hooka, awan  ̂
tightener, etc. Rin eomplete for 
operation, tllOO on earn 
Kino on akida, llOOleaa. Ka  ̂
will bnrnaiaba from the aaw 
to eight feet long and keep up 
•team. Bendforcatalngwtlar 
lUn^hrtara«ISl^rtrIea,AVtA> atylea 

2toS(W 
id haaa 

BUn. H,Y.B«14Sr. 

matic Engines tram2 to800H. P. 
BhMfUn?, pnlleya, aad hangeaa. 

(cc a week at home. 46 outfit free. Pay at* 
solutelv sure. No risk. Capital not **-

ouired. Header, if yon want business at which 
persos of either sex. young or old, ean Make 
great pa v alt the time they work, with *bv>ln»e 
eertaiotv. Writ* for particulars to H. 
& Co., Portland, M"alne. 


